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LEGISLATIYE ASSElIBLY.

Chap. 12.
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CHAPTER 12.
The Legislative Assembly Act.
1. The Assembly shall be composed of so many members A6Sembl~'
as shall, from time to time, be fixed by The Representatioll ~g;;Po;;~d.
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. I.
~e6:' Slat..
2.-(1) The Assembly ~hall not determine or be dissoh-ed ~f\\.~lt,.
by the demise of the Crown, but shall continue. and rna\' meet. d6"t<.e or
convene and sit, proceed and act, in the same manner as if t t' rown.
such demise had not happened.
(2,- Nothing in this section shall alter or abridge the po\\'er Po...-er to
of the Crown to prorogue or dissoh'c the Assembly. R.S.O.~~~.~en~~
1927, c. 12, $. 2.
lItfe<:tt'd.
3. Every Assembly shall continue for live years from the Duration or
fifty-fifth day after the date of the writs for the election and .... s.;.. mbl)·.
no longer, subject to being sooner dissoh-ed by the LieutenantGovernor. RS.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 3; 1930, c. 4, s. 2.

4. There shall be a session of the Legislature once at least Y..arlr
.In every year, so t hat twe Iye mont hs s h aI not
I ·Interyene be - ~"";;lon.
tween the last sitting of the Legislature in one session and its
first sitting in the next. RS.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 4.

o. It shall not be necessarv lor the Lieulenant-Gm-ernor PrOrOlll<llOn
.In proroguing
.
. Iature .to name any day to wh·Ie h t he or
L('-I::l~la.
t he L egis
[ur... (ormal
.
_.
.
f
I
I
.
f
prodamasame IS prorogu......... j nor to Issue a orma proc amatlon or a [lon~ un_
meeting of the Legislature when it is not intended that the n('-ce~r)··
Legislature shall meet for despatch of business. RS.O.
1927, c. 12, s. 5.
6.-(1) Subject to the pro\;sions of subsection 2 the persons Qualification
•
bl
h II or m ..mb<'",
qua1·'-:_..1
Illt:U to Sit and vote as members of the Assem y s a or .\$--.... lllbl)-.
be any male or female persons of the full age of twenly-one
years who are British subjects by" birth or by naturalization
under the laws of the Dominion of Canada from time to time
in force, resident in Ontario and not disqualified by this or
any other Act from election to the Assembly.
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WhNl

(2) For the purposes of this Act n female perSOll shall be
deemed to be a British suhjecl,-

",,,,,,,,n to

I.e deemed
Hrlti~h

I.EGISI ...\TI\'I'; ,\5~E~IIlLY.
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duhject...

(a) if she was horn a British subject and is unmarried,

or is married to a British suhject and has not Ix.-come
a subject of any foreign power; or
(b) if she has herself been personally naturalized as a

British subject and has not since become the subject of a foreign power; or
(c) if she has become a British subject by marriage or

by the naturalization as a British subject of her
parent while she \\"as a minor, and in either case
has done nothing to forfeit or lose her status as a
Brit'i3h subject, and has obtained a certificat~
under the signature of a judge of the Supreme
Court or of a county or district court, and the seal
of the court, certifying that such female is of lhe
full age of twenty·one years, has resided in Canada
a sufficient length of time and is possessed of all
requiremellls necessary 10 entitle her, if unmarried,
to become naturali7,(:d as a British subjcec, and that
she has taken the oath of allegiance to His Majesty.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 6.
J) ISQU AI.I 1>1 C.\ Tl OXS.

!:ieIlMQT or
,",ember of
1lou.." of
C<lmmOllS

t1'8l.ju"lilled.

7. No persoll who on the day of nominmion for election to
the :\ssl'mhly is a Senator or lllem1x-r of the House of Com·
mons of Canada shall be e1igihle ns a member of the Assembly
or he returned ns elected thereto, and if any such person
rccei\'es n majority of yates at an election the yotes casl for
him shall be thrown away and the returning officer shall
rHum the perSOll haying the lIex!" ~reatest number of "otes
if he is otherwise dig-ible. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 7.

Vneallon

8. If a member of the As!>CmhlY is elected and relunu.'<1
to the House of Commons or is appointed to the Senate of
Canada, his 5Cnt in the Assl:"mbly shall thereupon be yacated
and a \\Til shall issm· forthwith for a Ile\\' election to fill the
yacancy. H..S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 8.

])lsqunlil1r8_
lIoll or

H.-(1) Except as hereinnher srx-cially provided no per·
son accepting or holding any office, commission or employment in the service of the Goyernlllent of Canada, or of the
Goycrnment of Olltario at the nomination of the Crown or at
the nomination of allY of the officers of the Government of
Canada or of the Gon;rnment of Ontario to which any salary,

or ..cal.

'''''....0'',.

holdlllll:

omre \I1\<!"r
Crown.

Sec. 11 (.) (0).
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fee, wage, allowance, emolument or profit of any kind is

attached shall be eligible as a member of the . \ssembly, or
shall sit or yore therein.
(2) Nothing in this section shall render ineligible as afore- E>;«,ptions.
said or disqualify from sitting and \"oling in the A::scmhly
when not otherwise disqualified,(0) a member of the Executiye Council;
(b) an officer of His :\Iajesty's anny or nayy, or an

officer in the militia or a militiaman;

(c) a justice of the peace, coroner, notary public or
public school inspeclor;

(d) anv- person holding any-

temporarY emplo\ mcn! in R S c.
the service of the Dominion of Canada reqmnng ( .
special qualifications or professional skill, or a commissioner appointed under The Inquiries Ac~ (Canada); or
'~9

(e) a member of any commISSion, committee or other
body appointed under the authority of any Act
of this Legislature and declared by such Act to
be entitled to any remuneration or allo\\'ance while
a member of the Assembly. R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 9
(a, c-f); t93i, c. 37, s. 2.
10. No person holding or enjoying, undertaking or exe- In"lill:i~lIIt}·
cuting, directly or indirectly, alone or wit~, another, by him-~~.f,l~~'t~rli.
self or by the interposition of a trustee or third person, any
contract or agreement with His :\Iajesty, or with any public
officer or department, with respect to the puLlic service of
Ontario, or under which any public money of Ontario is to
be paid for any service; work, matter or thing. shall be eligible
as a member of or sit or vote in the Assembly. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 12, s. 10.
11.-(1) Xo person shall be ineligible as a member of

theE~c"ptlora,

Assembly,(a) by reason of his being interested as an executor, Tru,tee. for

administrator or trustee only, ha\'ing othenl'ise no~~~att~~~!r".
beneficial interest in any such contract or a~ree·
ment;

..

Shar"holdH

(b) br reason of hiS being a shareholder or stockholder ,n "0"·
.
.
~.
hanng
.
tra"tm.o::
In an Illcorporatt:'U company
any suc h "ompam".

contract or agreement; unless such contract ordi~lqu"lln(>d.
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Ex~eptlonll.

L"tl<.l .... ~ of
"lOfltH" I"
(10

,·.,r" 1IIen t.

Ilolder of

mininl('

li~en"e.

etc.

Owner" lind
pC"""">I inler"~tcd

in

cl"rt"j"
n.. w~pal}Crs.

Tlm~r

IIl'(lnsee.

Fl~her~·
Iicen~,'

...

LEGISLATl\'I~

ASSIDIBL\'.

Sec. 11 (I) (bl.

a~rccmcllt

is for the building of a public work for
the Province, <lnd such building or work has not been
let by tender to the lowest bidder;

(c) by reason of l1is being a contractor for the loan of

money or for securities for the payment of money
to the Government of Ontario under the authority
of the Legislature after public competition or
respecting the purchase or payment of the puhlic
Slock or debentures of Ontario on terms common
to all persons:
(If) by reason of his hcing the holder of a mining license
or having a contract or agreement with His 1\la;esty
or with any public officer or department with respect
to the same or to mines or mining rights; but no such
person shall vote on any question affecting such
license, contract or agreement or in which he is
interested by reason thereof; "
(e) hy reason of his being proprietor of or otherwise

interested in a newspaper or other periodical publication in which official advertisements are inserled
which appear in othcr ne""spapers or publications in
Ontario, or which is subscribed for by the Government of Ontario, or any dcpartmcnt thereof, or by
an~' of the public institutions of the Province, unless
such advcrtisements or subscriptions are paid for
out of the public moneys of Ontario, at rates greater
than usual rates:
(j) by rcason of his holding a license, permit or permission for cut ling timber. or being interested in
anI' such liccnse, permit or permission, directly or
indirectly, alonc or ,,"ith anQther, by himself or by
lhe interposition of a trustee or third person, or by
reason of there being money due or payable to His
:\la.jesty in respect of timber cut; but nO such person shall vote on any question affecting such license, •
pemlit or permission, or in which he is interested byreason thereof:

(K) by reason of his being the holder of a fishery license,
or having a COlllract or agreement with His :\Ia;esty
or with any public officcr or department with respect
to the sallic or to lisheries or fishing rights; but no
such person shall ,"ote 011 any question affecting such
license, contract or agreement, or in which he is
ilHC'restecl by reason thereof:

Sec. 12.
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C~rl~jn
(I<) b\'
. reason of his being a suret\·
. or contractor or ,,\lrctlN
or

liable for the payment of money for or on account obllgoJ"!l.
of the maintenance or tuition of an inmate or pupil
of any GO\'ernment institution;

elsewhere
than m"
C~rl.al~ po.:·
(,';J h" reason of his being a postmaster
•
•
•• ~r;; al.d
in a city, town or incorporated VIllage, or mterested ma,l carrt~r>'.
in a contract for carrying the mail between twO
or more post offices neither of which is in a city,
town or incorporated village or of his being the
surety of any such postmaster or contractor;

U) bv reason of his recei\'ing or having recei\'ed or H~,,~,p: !\r

~greed to recei\'e compensation in respect to any~;;;'::%i';',":"u
~~~ h
,,,,:;r,
UL··
property tak'en or pllrcha:;t."U
y t he C rown or h yqu...
h~y.
any department or commission of the GO\'ernment
of Ontario or with respect to any interest in such
property where the amount of such compensation
has been fixed b\· an award made under The Public R~\' "':3t ..
Works Act or a~y other general or !"pecial .-\ct of c . :,~.
Ontario, or has been agreed upon and the judge
of the county or district court of the county or
district in which the property is situate has certified
in writing that the amount of compensation is fair
and reasonable. but no such person shall yote on any
question arising in the Assembly touching such
matter.

(k) bv reason of· his being a suret\' for a public officer Sur~,,~s
"0 ntano
" I an d surveyor or ot
" her person reqUire
" d om«rs,
pubhc
or
by law to furnish security to the Crown.

,,~

(2) A person elected a member of the Assembly, who is at out}' of
" 0 r h"IS eIectlOn
" a surety as a r
" d ,sha,
II herore he Sure:,~~
",bo
t he Orne
oresal
h;o,\'e l.o~~"
sits or \'otes therein take and complete such action as may be ~l~<:ed
requisite to relieve him from any thereafter accruing liability
in respect of his suretyship, and no person who is liable as
such surety in respect of any accruing matter shall sit or vote
in the Assembly, R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 11.
12. No disqualification, under section \) or 10 on am'When
ground arising before the election shall be held by any cou;t ~l:;~u:'~l!:1c'
to affect the seat of a member of the Assemb1r or to disentitle ~~;;;;'J\'P.
any person to sit or vote therein, until such disqualification
has been duly found and declared by an election court: but
this is not to be construed as affecting the C:lses provided for
by subsection 2 of section 11, nor as affecting the right of the Exc~p~lo""
Assembly to e.xpel a member according to the practice of
Parliament or otherwise. RS,O, 192i, c, 12,~. 12,
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Err"..t "r
"r
<11"I,,,,Ii.
n.. d l~r~"Ol.

la. If a person who is disqualified or ineligible or incapable of being elected a memher of the Assemhly, is IlC\'crlhelcss elected and returned, his election and return shall be
11Ull and void. H..S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 13.

When

I ..... :\'olwithstanding anything- ill any .A.ct where a mcm.
ber of the Assemhly is apfX}intcd a member of the Exccuti,'c
Coullcil \\"ithin three mfllnhs nftl:r the day fixed for polling nt
a g"encrnl election :tnd before the opcning of the first session
held aftpr such date, he shnllnot, by reason of the acceptance
of su,h appoirltll1cnt, V<lcate his sent or he diS(]ualified frOIll
sittillA" or votillg in Ihe Asscmbly. R.S.O. 1927, c, 12, s. 14.

.. I..NI""

re-"Ied;""

u n ne,'<.'"""r!'

"11 Illll,,,intto
Ex~"li,'"
('ou,,("il,

''''''''1

LEGIS ••,\TI\"E ASSE:\llll.\',

&!c. 13.

n'~'I,,,,li[l...a-

1;1.-(1) If a member of the Assembly by becoming a
member of the E....ecutive Council. or by accepling any other
;:~Ai~:~'."'" office or I>ccoming a pany to a contract or agreement as in
sections 9 and II) melltioned, is disqualified by law to continue
n<)_"le,",lnll.
to sit or vOle in the A!<sembly, his scal shall be vacated; but
he may be re-elected if he is not declared ineligible under this
Acl. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 15 (I).
llun

tllr""l(h

(2) Ne\"ertjleless. whenever any person holding the office

!'adno: in

.. or

,.,,~

l'M'h"",,~

"r of President ()f the Council, Attorney-General, Secretary

in
Elle<-utiv"

and Registrar of Onlari(), Treasurer of Ontario, l\linister of
L'lnds and Forests, \liniSlcr of :\Iines, :\Iinister of Agriculture,
\linister of Public \\'orks and Highways. i\'1inister of Education. \linister of Health, :\Iinister of :\'lunicipal Affairs,
:\Iinister of Public \\"clfarc. or .\Iinisler of Labour, and being
at the 5..'lmc timc a member o( the Assembly. resigns his
office. and wilhin one month after his resignation accepts
any other of the said offices, he shall not thereby V<lcate his
scat in the Assembly. unless the Administration o( which
he was a memhcr has resigned, and a new Administration
occupies the said omo~s, and in cnse a member of the Executive
Council holding anyone of the said offices, is appointed to
hold another office in addition to or ill connection with such
first melltioned office, he shall not therebv vacate hi:s sc:at,
ami an\' increase or change of emolumeni arising from the
holding-'of such 1\\'0 offices shalillot causc a vacancy or render
a re-election llec~ssary. R .S.O, 192 i c. 12, s. 1$ (2); 1937 c. 3 i, s. 3.

l'ern,lty

16.-(1) Subject to the provisions of section 12, a person
ineligible as a memher of or disqualified frolU sitting or
\'(Hing in Ihe Asselllhl~' \\·ho ~its or YOles therein while he is
so illcligilJle or disqualified, ~hall (orf('il the sum o( 52.000
(or e\"l'r\' d:l.\' on \I"hich he so sits or \·otes. and the said sum
1l1<l.\' be 'r(,co~','rcd frolll him by ;lny l)('rson who sues for the
!'all~e in any ('OUr! of l'()fllpetcllt jurisdiction.

"m('(!~

L'''lln<'!l.

"lIon

,Ii,·

"11,,1;0,,,1
p<'r." "
,,'Illtll:

,·"t I "I'

"r

11('('o\'('r)" .

Sec. 20 (b).
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(2) If any action is brought and judgment is recoycred Idem.
against the defendant, no other action shall be brought or
proceeding taken against the same person for any offence
under this section commined before notice to him of the
recovery of the judgment.
(3) The court wherein any other action is brought. con Sta~'lng
. 0 r t J.
pro<:eed"l!i:S
tTary to t he .Intent an d meamng
liS A
. ct. may upon t heln
other
defendant's motion. stay the proceedings therein. if the first aCllons.
mentioned action be prosecuted without fraud, and with
effect; but no action shall be deemed an action within this
section, unless so prosecuted. R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 16.

OATH OF :'>IE)jBER ELECT.

17. Before a member elect is pennitled to take the (k"lth i~n:.1:c~\~~
required b\' section 128 of The British North America Act,ex~n~".
he shall file" with the clerk, an affidavit (Form I). R.S.O. 1927, elc.
C, 12, s. 17.
D1SCL.-\I~IER.

18. A member elect mav at anI.' time before his election Disclaimer
.IS campIalO
. ed 0 f d·ISCI·
· f terel"c!.
b)' member
aim h'·IS seat :In t he manner h
erelOa
provided, and he shall thereby vacate the seat, and cease to
be a member in respect of the seat 50 disclaimed. R.S.O. 1927,

c. 12, s. 18.
19. A member elect who desires to disclaim ma\' transmit, :\.Iode.of
.
d t h roug h t h e post 0 ffi ee, ·d·Irect ed to dlsclalmln;:.
postp31·ct an d reglstere,
"The Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. Toronto," or may
cause to be delivered to the Clerk, a disclaimer signed by the
member in the presence of two subscribing \\'itnesses to the
effect following:"I. A. B., member elect to lhe Legislative As;;embly for Ihe electoral Form.of
district of
, hereby di5Claim all m~' right dlsclalm"r.
or litle to sit or vote or in any mallntr to act as such member."

R.S.O. 1927. c. 12, s. 19.
Transmh,s;on
20. The Clerk shalt, on receiving a disclaimer, forthwith or
COP)' of
di.c1aimer.
send a copy thereof

(al In the case of an election which has taken place in In Count)" of
the County of York or the City of Toronto. to thefg~~n~~;
registrar of the Court of Appeal at Toronto;
(b) in the case of an election which has taken place else_In,
other
paces.

where, to the local registrar, for the county or pro-
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(~).

visional judicial district in which the electoral
district for which the memhcr so disclaiming or any
part thereof is situate, was elected. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 12, s. 20.
l)l~ll\i.~.';ll

<.of

l>l'llli'>!l

wllcrQ

,jl~·

claimer
tiled.

l~~u;nl.: writ
when
Il()JK'ti-

~\~~r ~I~_
d .. ltll(!r.

Hc\".8tat.,
c.l1.

21. A petition which has bccn presented before the peti.
timler has notice of the rding of a disclaimer and in which
the election is complained of on any ground other than of
corrupt practices committed br the member elect or of corrupt
practices having extcllsiycly prevailed at the election and in
which the SC1.L is not claimed for the petitioner or some other
person, may be dismissed by a judge of the Court of Appeal
on notice to the petitioner and on proof by affidavit that such
disclaimer has been given in the prescribed manner. R.S.O.
1927, e. 12, s. 21.
II lIO petitIOn
. . .IS fil
d \\'It
. h·III t h e tlllle
.
I··
1e
Imlted Ior t h at
purpose by The Contra,ocr/ell Elcc(;ollS Ad, or if the petition
is dismissed, the Lieutenant·Governor in Council may direct
the issue of a new writ for the election of a member in the
place of the member disclaiming. RS.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 22.
':>Q
_....

~E~lG:-;ATIO:-;.

Hc._i.:nali"n

bcr"rc

,,'eelllu!: of

r.cl(i~I"lurc.

In I)lhH
<·a~c".

2:1. If a persoll returned as elected for one or more electoral districts at a general election wishes to resign his seat,
or one of his seats, before the tirst meeting of this Legislature
thereaft.er, he may address and cause to be delivered to any
two members elect of the Assembly a declaration that he resigns his scat, made in writing under his hand before two sub-scribing witnesses, and the t'I"O members upon recei\,ing the
declaration shall forthwith address their warrant under their
hands :Illd seals to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for
the issue of a writ for the election of a member for the electoral district in the pbce of the member so resigning, and the
writ shall issue accordingly. R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 23.

24-.-(1) A member may also resign his seat,(a) by giving in his place ill the Assembly notice of his

intention to resign it, which notice shall be immediately entered by the Clerk upon the Journals of
the Assembly; or
(b) by addressing and causing to be delivered to the
Speaker a dcclnmtioll thnt he resigns his seal,
made in writing under his hand before t\\"o sub-

Sec. 27.
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scribing witnesses. which declaration may be so
made and delivered either during a session of the
Legislature or in the interval between two sessions.

(2) An entry of the declaration so deli"ered to the Speaker Record.
shall thereafter be made upon the Journals of the ,A.s,;embly.
(3) Immediately after the notice of intention to resign "ew writ.
has been entered upon the Journals, or after the receipt of
the declaration, as the case may be, the Speaker shall address
his warrant under his hand and seal to the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery for the issue of a writ for the election
of a member in the place of the member so resigning, and in
either case a \nit s~all issue accordingly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12,

s,24.
23. If a member wishes to resign his seat in the inten'al ~~~::,~ no
between two sessions of this Legislature, and there is then s,.peaker. ~r
.
mem"er
no 5pea ker, or the 5pea k er ·IS absent from the p
ro\"!nce,
or ·flue
I i~ him~elf
.
h·
If
h
5
k
h
dd
d
the
Speaker.
t he mem be r IS lmse t e pea ·er. e maya ress an cause
to be delivered to t\\"o members, the declaration before mentioned, and the t\\"o members, upon receiving the declaration.
shall forthwith address their warrant under their hands and
seals to the Clerk of the CrO\\'O in Chancery for the issue of a
writ for the election of a member in the place of the member
so resigning, and the \nit shall issue accordingly. R.S.O.
1927, c. 12, s. 25.
26.-(1) A member or member elect tendering his resig. Conse,
.
. any manner herem
·bf
nation
m
e ore pro\"!·dedfor 5 hllbquencuo~
a
e fe.il8'nation.
deemed to have ,'acated his seat and to ha"e ceased to be a
member of the Assembly in respect thereof.

(2) A member or member elect shall not tender his resigna- Time ror
tion while his election is controverted, nor until after thefe~llOna!iO!\.
e.xpiration of the time within which an election petition may
be filed. RS.O. 1927, c. 12. s. 26.
of W,'"
. 27. Forth\\·ith after the receipt b\·
- the Speaker, or if there I,~ue
or new
eecIS no Speaker, or the Speaker is absent from the PrO"ince,tion, ,,"he:'!
election
de·
.
b y t h e C lerk of the House, of a certIficate under The COII- clared '·oid.
lrovUf«l Elutions Act that an election \\'as void. the Speaker Re,. StaL,
or Clerk, as the case rna,' be, shall address his warrant underc. 11.
his hand and seal to the Clerk of the CrO\m in Chancen'
for the issue of a writ for the election of a member for the
electoral district, the election for which has been certified to be
void, and the writ shall issue accordingly. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 12, s. 27.

30-1
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28. The Speaker shall fOrlhwilh after the receipt of the
ccrtific.ltc, in section 27 mentiOlled. communimtc the same
to the Clerk of the AS5(:mlJly. R.$.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 28.
1I"'WI"1 to

20. The proceedings taken under s('rliolls 23 to 28 by the
Speaker or Clerk shall be reponcd to lhe Assembly at the
earliest practic<lblc lime, and shall be fort!l\\"ith entered on the
Journals. RS.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 29.

1)1~'IU.\lIn

aO.-(I) If a person returned as c1eclcd appears Ly the
certificate mentioned in section 27 nOt to have been duly
returned or elected, he shall not thereafter unless re-e1ected
sit or vote in that Asscmbly.

.-\~_,cl"I,I)·.

'";<1'0"

of

PC"''''''' deo'Ifln'O nol
"1,,<'1,,,1.

IIU.:l'I" uf
IJCrH"'" <l ...

dilred

elco::te<l.

Writ "01 to

i"~,,

.. <lUrI"l:

~e,.,;lol1.

(2) If a I"wrson, other than the person returned as elected,
appears by the certificate to have been duly returned or
elected, he shall thereupon be entitled to Sil and vote in the
Assembly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 30.
a I. No writ shall issue under any of the pronSlOilS of
sections 23 to 30 during a session of the Assembly. R.S.O.
1927, c. 12, s. 31.

.1'ro<-eCdl,,¥~

:12.-(1) If a ,·:tcancy happens in the Assembly by the
death of a nwmber, or by his accepting an office, commission
dc"th or "".
"'plntl""' "r or employment, or by his becoming:t party to a contract as
<>Ilke.
Illelllioned in section 10, unless otherwisc provided by this
Act, the Speaker, on being informed of the vacancy by a
member of the Assembly in his place, or by notice in writing
under the h;:ll1ds and seals of \\\'0 members, shall forth\\'ith
address his warrant to the Clerk of the Cro\\'o in Chancery
for the issue of a writ for the election of a member to fill the
vacancy, and a writ shall issue accordingly.

'II .·,,~C

of

'",[«;Olley hy

I'n.cce<lj"l:~

wilen

:-ip"nker

I~

"Il..ellt from

Ont",;o,

QT

there I" no
ljpeaker.

(2) If allY such vacancy happens, or at any time thereafter, hefore the warrant for the writ has issued, there is no
Speaker, or the Speaker is absent from the Province, or if
the member whose seat is vacated is himself the Speaker, then
t\\'o mcmbcrs may address their \\'arrant under their hands
:J.nd seals to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for the issue
of:J. writ for the election of a member to fill the vacancy, and
the writ shall issue accordingly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 32.

aa.-(l) A warrant may issuc under the hands and seals
of t\l'O members elect to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
~,:,~r~'~~~'cr for the issue of a \l'rit for the election of a member to fill a
n /::"neml
elecllon.
\'aeancy arising subsequently to a general election and before
the first meeting of the Assembly thereafter, by reason of any
F'llln" "

'";LC;,"q"

locrore
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of the causes mf'nlionecl in section 32, and the writ may issue
at any time after such vacancy.
affect ~~~Nion
( 2) The election to be held under the writ shall not
•
"""nJ[ conthe right of an\' person entitled to contest the pre\'lOuselec- tested not
.
d
h
.
I
.
h
II
d
.
h
h
h
arrecled.
tlon; an tee ectlon court s a
etermme \\" et er t e
member who has died or whose seat has become \'acant as
aforesaid, or any other person, was duly returned or elected,
which determination, if adverse to the return of such member and in favour of any other candidate. shall avoid the
election held under this section, ami the candidate declared
duly elected at the pre\'ious election shall be entitled to take
his seat as if no subsequent election had been held. R.S.O.
1927, c. 12, s. 33.
3-1. Subject to the Wovisions of section 31, if the seat of~~~~).
a member of the Assembly has been vacant for three monthsexist~ for
and no writ has been issued, the Clerk of the Crown in Chan- ~~~h~_
cery shall issue the writ forthwith. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12. s. 34.

THE SPEAKER.

35. The Assembly at its first meeting after a general elec-lflection <.or
tion shall proceed to elect one of its members to be Speaker. Speaker.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 35.

36. In case of a vacancy happening in the office of Speaker, Fillinf ,",.".
the Assembly shall proceed to elect another of its members~r~~e~k~~Cf!
to be Speaker. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 36.
31. Such salary shall be payable to the Speaker as may be Salary.
appropriated for that purpose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 37.
38. The Speaker shall preside at all meetings of the .-\ssem- Dutr to,
bly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 3 8 . '
pre."de.
39. Whene\'er the Speaker finds it necessary to lca\'e the rn Ca~e <.of
chair during any part of the sittings on any day, he may call ~~nth:' e1C ..
upon any member to take the chair and to a(.1 as Spl"aker Speaker.
during the remainder of the day unless the Speaker himself
resumes the chair before the dose of lhe sittings for that day.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 39.
40. \\'hene\"(~r the Speaker is not present at the meeting Election <If
of the Assembl}' on any day, the Assembly may elect a mcm- }tre~~:rdllr.
her to take the chair and act as Speaker for that day. R.S.O.
1927,c.12,s.40.

Sec. 4 t.
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-! t. If the Speaker is :lhsent from the chair for a period
of fony-eight con~'cllli\'t· hours, the Assembly may elect another of its melllh{'r.s 10 act as Speaker. :tnd the memher so
elected shall during- the continuance of the :lhscnce of the
Speaker have and C:'\C'Clilc all the powers, pri\'ileg:cs, and
duties of Speaker. "R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 41.

I',,""kcc
lIt" te,n_

'""lidil)" or
a('\~ while
"din!':

Joip..,.,kcr

I}l"(>b,d,,~.

I.E(~ISL\Tln:

4-2. En'ry Acl p.'SSC(1. and e"cry order made and thing
don(' hy the Asscmbly \\"hilc any memher is acting as Speaker.
shaH he as ,-alid and effectual as if done while the Speaker
himsdf was in the chnir. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 42.
l'('\\'E~S

I',,,,",,r In
corn 1Il'1
"ttclld"n,·(>

"f w\t "(,;;M:~.

etc.

f.;n('"kl'r·~

"'"rrant for

attendance,

etc.

AS::iE~IIJl.Y.

,\,,0

1'~I\'ILEGE~ OF

THE .\SSE... lnLY.

-I-a. The As~emhly IJlny nt all times COIllITI<l.IH.I <l.nd compel
the altcndanC<' heforc the .-\ssemuly, or a committee thereof,
of such persons, and the production of such papers and things
as the As!'Cmbly or committee lll<l.y deem neccssary for any
of its procl'cdings or deliherations. R.5.0. tn7, c. 12, s. 43.
4-1-. Whencycr the .-\ssembly requires the attendance of
<lily person hdore the Assembly or a committee thereof. the
Speaker Illay issue his warrant directed to the person named
in the Order of the Assembly, requiring the attendance of
such person 1:~Jorc the Assembly or committee and the production of such papl'rs and things as may he ordcred. R.S.O.
1927, c. 12,s. 4~.

4.5. No l'lCrson shall be liable'
in damaC'l"es or otherwise
' ' ' ,

"roTeNlon or
l>er-on8
•

"eTin~ under for any act done under the authority of the Assemblv and

author,tl·.
.

\\'"rr"nt~

"l"r roln,,,and aid.

I('ga I po\\'cr, or UTHI
. ,
er"
orb
y"
Ylrtue 0 f a warrant
issued under such <luthority; eycry such warrant may comIlland the aid and assistancc of all sheriffs, bailiffs, constables.
and others; and el'cry refusal or failure to give such aid or
assistancc when required shall be a contravcntion of this Act.
R.S.O. ll)2i, c, 12, s. 45.
.

I"

"

Wit lIll 115

I'r;\'II"~e "I'
ijl>C"('h, eTc.

4-H. A llI('mber of the As!'('muly shall not be liahle to any
ci\'it action or prosccution, .. rre"t, imprisonment, or d..mages,
by re.. son of any matter or thin~ hrought by him by petition,~
hill, resolution, motion or other\I'i,:c, or said by him before the
Assemhly or a COlllmittee thereof. R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 46.

F .... ('<I.""

-1-7. Exccpt for .. contr"w'lllioll of this Act, a member
of the AsscmhlY shall nol he liable to arrest, detention or
molestation for' any cnll5e or matter whateyer of a ciyil
nature, during a s('f;sioll of the Ll'gislature, and during the
l\\'('nty days preceding and the l\\'cllty days following the
H'f'f'IOlI.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. ~ i.

fr,,,,, "rro:-"1.
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48. During the periods mpnrionffi in section 47, members. Exemption
•

or

membe~

officers and employees of the Assembly, and Witnesses sum·l\nd om~NI
moned to attend befor.e the Assembly or a committee thereof, ~o~r~~:!ng
shall be exempt from serving or altendinJ,; as jurors in anr
court of justice in Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 48.
49. No member of the Assembly shall knowingl~' accept ~~~~~~not
or receive, either directly or indirectly, any
fee, dcompensat
ion ,f~~
...~or. "',,
. .
ranlng ,,) s,
·
or reward Ior or in respect 0 I the d fa f lmg, a YlSlOg upon, etc.
revising, promoting or opposing any bill. resolution, matter
or thing submitt'!d or intended to be submitted to the Assembly
or a committee thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 49.
50. No barrister or solicitor who, in the practice of his elc
R"rrl~~erl'.
. .IS a partner 0 I a member 0 f t he Assem hi y, sJla [I partne..
.. ....,lOj:of
profession,
. Jy accept or reCeive,
.
d·\rect Iy or In
. d·Irect [y, any ICC,IO
members
receh'e not
k-nowlng
.
for
compensation
or rewar d
orlor·In respect 0 I any matter or fees
drafting
thing in section 49 mentioned. R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 50.
blllB. etc.
51. Any person violating any of the provisions of sections Penalt}· for
49 and 50 shall incur a penalty equal to lh~ amount or \"alue~~W~°n"do£O.
of the fee, compensation or reward accepted or receh'cd br him
and the sum of $500. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 51.

52. Any violation of section 49 shall be a corrupt practice, Breach of
..
.
·
an d an e IectiOn
petition
setting
up t he same may befilds.49lobe
e deemed
.
h
·
·
h
f
h
ff
. t he same manner, aprsctlce.
corrupt
wit m SIX mont sater teo ence In
and the proceedings t.hereupon shall be the same as in the
case of other election petitions. R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 52.
53. If judgment is recovered against a member of thCYacatlon
Assembly for any penalty under section 51, or if by a resolution of seat.
of the Assembly it is declared tbat a member thereof has been
guilty of a violation of section 49, or if upon an election petition
it is found that a member has been guilty of a violation of
section 49, his election shall become void, and his seat shall be
,-acated, and a writ shall issue for a new election as if he were
naturally dead and he shall be incapable of being elected to
or of sitting in the Assembly during the remainder of the term
for which he was elected. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 53.
5-1.-(1) The Assemblv
- shall ha,-e all the rights andJ"ri~(!ictlon_
of A",*,mbl}.
privileges of a court of record for the purposes of summarily
inquiring into and punishing, as breaches of pri"ilege or as
contempts and without affecting the liability of the offenders
to prosecution and punishment criminally or othcrwise according to law, independently of this Act, the acts, matters and
things following:-
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,\"'Il\ult~.

.. "It~

111-

III",l~.

Thre"I ...

I.EG1SL,\TIYE ASSE)IIlLY.

(II) ass.1.ult. insult or lihd upon

<l

Seo. 5< (1) (a).

mcmhe( of the Assem-

bly durin\{ the session of the Legislature and twenty
days before and after the 5....\lI1.C;
(b) ohstructing, threatening or attempting to force or

intimidate a memher of the AsS('mhly;
flr;he"~'

"""rin,,
or fcc.

Olio!

(c) ofTl.'ring'

10, or the acceptance hy, a member of the
AS'iCllIbly of a brihe to influence him in his prol.'Ctdings as such. or offering to or the acceptance
hy a memher of any fee, compens.'ltion or reward
for or in respect of the drafting, advising upon,
revising:, promotillJ::' or opposing allY bill, resolutiOll, matter or thing submitted to or intended
to he submitted to the Assembly or a committee
thereof;

lnlcrrcrell''fl
with unlt-e,·...

(d) assault upon or interference with an officer of the
Assemhly, while in the execution of his duty;

T'''n .....rinl(
with wit" ........

(e) tampering with a witness in regard to evidence to
be j.!;i\"t:n by him befort" the Assembly, or a committee thereof;

t'"l~

U)

1)I"<Jhedl"",'"

(g) disobedience to a warrant reqUIring the attendance

C\,jdl'uee.

to >-uhF".,"'''''

giving false e\'idencc or prevaric.'lting or misbehaving in giving evidence or refusing to give evidence
or to produce papers before the Assembly or a
committee thereof;

of a \\'ilness before the Assembly or a committee
thereof. or refusal or neglect to obey a warrant
Illcrltioncd in section 45;

d"."",nentH.

(11) presenting to the Assembly or to a committee thereof a forged or false document, \\'ith intent to deceive
the Assembly or committee;

F"IMlfyl""

(i)

IIrll\l(;I111 ne-

U) ,aki"g a"y ,i,·il pmceedi". agai"".

;'r

r"I ..

"tl1l1'

r",·ord~. <.'1<".

lion or

111",..,.. \\111;

rur """duct
"..
",.",,1><':,..

for~jng,

falsifyinJ::' or unlawfully altering a record
of the Asscmbly. or of a committee thereof, or any
document or petition presented or filed or intended
to be pre;:Cllted or filed hefore the Assembly or
cOlllmiw'e, or the sctting or subscribing, by any
person, of the name of another person to any such
document or petition with intent todeceivc;

0' """,i,,. 0'
effecting the ;lrresl or imprisonment of a member
flf the :\sH'llIblr in any ci\'il proceeding, for or
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by reason of any mattf'r or thing brought by him
by petition, bill, resolution, motion or otherwise,
or said by him before the _-\ssembly or a committee
thereof;
(k) causing or effecting the arrest, detention. or moles· Ar"'!tlnl: (or
'
hi y ror any cause d~bt.eIC.
tat ion 0 r a member 0 r t he .'"\ssem
or matter of a ci\-il nature. during a session of the
Legislature and during the twenty days follo\\'ing
and the twenty days preceding the session.
(2) For the purposes of this .>\ct, the Assembly shall poS-Juri"dktion
lIi"en BillO
· ._..... .
sess a II powers an d JunMJlctlon
necessary or ex perl"lent rorinquinng
inquiring into, adjudging and pronouncing upon the commis- ~~~i$hlng.
sion or doing the acts, matters or things mentioned in subsection I and for awarding and carrying into execution the
punishment thereof. R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 54.

55. Eyery person who, upon such inquiry, is found to have Punishment
"-~
(or contracommlth."U
or (I one any 0 r t h e aCls. matters, or t h'lngs .m sec- ",'!:'tlon
of
tion 54 mentioned, in addition to any other penalty or punish-'" a~.
ment to which he may by law be subject, shall be liable to
imprisonment for such time, during the session of this Legislature then being held, as may be determined by the .-\ssembly.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 55.
56.-(1) Where,-er the .-\s..~mbly declares that any person Proc<!~dinll
""I ege or 0 r a contempt 10
. on
conlrahas bee n gUl"I ty 0 r any h reac h 0 r pnYI
\'~nlion or
d
h'
.
.
,$
.:;~ and
respect 0 r any 0 r t he acts, matters an t Ings Il\ sec non ,)-t a"r~~l therementioned and directs that such person shall be kept and de- und~r.
tained in the custody of the Sergeant-at-Anns attending the
Assembly, the Speaker shall issue his warrant to the Sergeantat-Anns to take such person into custody and to keep and
detain him in custod,- in accordance with the order of the
Assembly,
•
(2) Where the Assembly directs that the imprisonment Warrant o(
" th
i gao
"In t h
er
Sha II be 10
e common
e ounty
a '"or k-. t h e cOmmJllal.
Speaker shall issue his warrant to the Sergeant-at...l"rms and
to the goyernor or keeper of such common gaol commanding
the Sergeant-at.Anns to take such person into custody and
to deliwr him to the goyernor or keeper of such common gaol,
and commanding the goyernor or keeper of the common gaol
to receive and keep and detain him in custod\' in accordam:e
with the order of the Assembly. R.S.O. 1927,~. 12. s. 56.
57. The determination of the Assemhh- upon any proceed· Ded~ion of
ing under this Act shall be final and conciusi"e. R.S.O. 1927, te~ri~~tlr to
c. 12, s. 57.
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'c .... oll~ pub.

;"5~.-(l) Any persoll who is a defendant in anv civil p,o·
cceding commenced in any manner for or in respect of the
Lt""
PUU
Icatlon 0 r any report, paper, \'ote or procccd"Illg b y sueh
person or by his sen"ant, by or under the authority of the
Assembly may bring before the court in which such proceeding
is pending- (first giving twenty-four hours' notice of his intention SO to do to the plaintifT or his solicitor), a certificate
under the hand of the Speaker, or of the Clerk of the As·
sembi)', stating that the report, paper, vote or proceeding in
respect whereof such proceeding has been commenced was
published b)' such person or by his scn"ant hy order or under
the authoritr of the Assembly together with an affid:wit ,"erifying- such certificate.

IIshII'"

llllJl(!rol hy
.".
er of

A""ClIlbly,

1.I~GISLAT[\·E

Sec. 58.

"SSe~IIJI.\'.

;l

St"y of

(2) The court shall thereupon immediately stay such proceeding- and the same and eyery writ or process issued therein
shall be taken to be finally put an end to, determined and
superseded. RS.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 58.

l'rodllctlon
of paller6
to court.

:59.-(1) If a ciyil proceeding is commenced for or in
respect of the puhlication of any copy of such report, paper,
vote or procc('ding, the defendant at allY stage of the proceeding mar lay hefore the court such report, paper, vote or proceeding and such copy with an affidayit yerifying such report,
paper, vole or proceedin~ and the correctness of such copy.

Stay of

(2) The court shall thereupon immediately stay such proceeding :md t11e same and every writ or process issued therein
shall he taken to be finally put an end to, determined and
superseded. KS.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 59.

fiJ.

00. I\" shall be a good defence to any civil proceeding
against a person for printing any extract from or abstract of
any such r('port, paper, \·ote or proceeding, that the extract
or abstract was published bOlla fide and without malice.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 60.

proc~edlnll~.

procecdlnl:~.

/lo~"

l)ulJllc;lt!on.

l-bdnl( of
I'ri";ICl:c~

l1lherent in
A~s~tl1IJI)' or
I>H"nl ..... r~.

~n~~~~:~l~~"t
lllld

olllct'r~

or l,lJ,n'n·.

61. Except so far as is proyided by section 49, nothing
herein shall be construed to depriye the Assembly, or a committee or mcm\x:r thereof. of any right, immunity. privilege
or power which the Assembly, committee or member might
otherwise have been cntitled to exercise or enjoy. R.S.O.
1927, c. 12, s. 61.
(J~. The Lieutcnant-Gm·ernor in Council may appoint a
librarian and such olher officers, clerks and servants or the
Leg-islativc Library as may be deemed necessary. RS.O.
1927, c. 12, s. 62.
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63. Where the Assemblv has adopted the report of the Pa)'mel"Jt for
··
Commlttee
.
f h .,
bl
d·
h
bookli or·
0 t e ....ssem y recommen Lng t e pur- dered br
P nntmg
chase of any publication for the use of the members of the b~~t~~Wtee.
Assembly or for other persons such work may be purchased
by the Treasurer of Ontario and distributed according to the
recommendations of the report, and the cost thereof shall be
paid out of any sum appropriated by the Legislature for
stationery, printing and binding. RS O. 1927, c. 12, s. 63.
QUORml

.-\~D )IAX~ER

OF VllTIXG.

64. At least twenty members of the Assembly shall be Quorum.
necessary to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, and for that purpose the Speaker shall be counted.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 64.
65. Questions arlSmg in the Assembly shall be decided '·oling.
by a majority of voices other than that of the Speaker, and
when the "oices are equal the Speaker shall have a '·ote.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 65.
~IOXE\"

'·OTES.

66. The Assembll' shal~ not adopt oc pass anv
. ,·ote. Condition
precedent to
resolution, address or bill for the appropriation of any parlappropriaof the Consolidated Revenue Fund, or of any tax or impost, !lone.
to any purpose which has not been first recommended by a
message of the L:eutenant-Governor to the Assembly during
the session in which the vote, resolution, address or bill is
proposed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 66; 1937, c. 37, s. 4.
ESTATE BILLS.

67. • The judges of the Supreme Court shall be e\:
ol/;cio
Commi.~ion.
•
'11'
e.... on estate
commissioners to report under the Rules and Orders of the blll~.
Assembly, in respect of estate bills. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, s. 67.
OATHS TO

WIT~ESSES.

68. Any standing or select committee of the Assembly may Po"'er. or
. t hat facts, matters an d t h·mgs reIatlOg
·
require
to t Ile su b'Ject commlttee8
10 e>;amine
of inquiry be verified or othendse ascertained bv lhe oral on oatil.
examination of witnesses, and may examine witn~sses upon
oath, and for that purpose the chairman or any memiJcr of
the committee may administer the oath (Form 2). R.S.O.
1927, c. 12, s. 68.
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HO. \Vhere witnesses arc not required to I~ omlty examined,
an affirmation. declaration. or affidavit. which is required
to he made or taken by or according to anr rule or order of
the Assembly. or 1)\' the direction of anr cummiUcc, and in
respect of any mailer or thing: pending or proce{."(ling before
the COllllllllll'C. may he made and taken hefore the Clerk of the
Assemhly, the clerk of the committee, or a commissioner
for taking: nffidayils or a justice of the peace. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 12, s. 6CJ.
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:~~~~':~';~fUI,~)

"lte"d,""'<:

"t an)"
~e~i,,'"

Chalrll"'" or

(;omrn;ll"e
or tI,e
Whol...

ASSI::~IIlL\'.

Sec. 69.

TO )1E.\Il1ERS.

70.-(1) In C\"CrY f'cssion of the Assembly there shall be
allowed 10 each member altcndinO' the session S20 for each
"
day's attendance, if tl;c session does not extend beyond thirty
days, and if til{' session extends beyond thirty days, then there
shall he pa.yable to each mcmber attending such session a
sessional allowance of S2,000. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12. s. 70.
(2) To the memher elccted as chairman of the Committee
of the Whole House there shall be payable in every session,
in addition 10 llle amount set out in subsection I, an additional
amount ofSI,OOO. 1937. c. 37, s. 5 (1).

71.-(1) A deduction at the rate of SI5 per day shall be
made from his st'ssional allo\\'ance for every day on which a
member does not attend sil(ngs of the Assembly, or of some
\\,h"l ~h,,11
h.. """kon"" committee thereof n case the Assembly sits on such days, but
,,~ ,h,~·~ or
atlen,)",,,,e. each day (lurin~ the session, after the first on which the memher attends on which there has been no sittin~s of the AsH:mbly. in consequence of its having adjourned oyer the day
or on which the member is trnvelling bot/a fide On his way to
the place I\'here the session is held, for the purpose of attending a sitlitlg-s of the Assembly or on which the member was
in the place where the session was 1l{'ld, or within ten miles
thcn..'Of. but was preycntc<1 by sickness from allpnding the
sitling-s shall be reckoned 3S a day of 3ttendance 3t the session.

I)ed ,wi i, "'~
r"r u",,·
"ttenda",-...

\\'lll'l1 <iNh,,··

(2) 1\'0 dcduc\\on shall he made for or on 3ccount

or

the

U"",w"J,.
",,' ror ncccssary absence of a member, so long as such absence does
"h~ell"",
tW1

)0

not excecd six days during the session. R.S.O. 192i, c. 12, s. 7t.

II",,· 111"
ro,npe,,·
~"Tio"

pay" tol...

7~. The compens.'l.tion may be p3id from time to time as
the member beconH.'st'lititlcd to it. to the extent of S20 for each
day's attendance. and tilt' remainder shaH be retained by the
CIC'rk until the close of the st'ssion. when the final payment
shall b{' madc. R.S.O. 1112i, c. 12.5. i2.
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73. If a person is from any cause a member of the .-\ssem- ~~1~; ':n~n:-:
bly for a pan only of a session. then in case. he is a member ~~/~r on I}'
for upwards of thirty days during the seSSion, he shall be the ~es;;ion.
entitled to the sessional allo\\"ance, subject to the deduction for
non-attendance as a member and also to a deduction of $20
for each day of the session before he was elected or after he
ceased to be a member; but if he is a member for thirty days
or less, he shall be entitled only to 520 for each day's attend~
ance at the session whatever be .the length thereof. R.S.O.
1927, c. 12, s. 73.

74. There shall also be allowed to everY
member ten. cents for
.... lll)wan~~
•
n>llealle.
for every mile of the distance between his place of reSIdence
and Toronw, reckoning the distance going and coming according to the shortest mail route, which distance shall be determined and certified by the Speaker. R.S.O. 1927, c. 12. s. 74.
75. The sum due to e\'ery member at the close of a ses- ~i:,~: ,r:')~he
sian shall be paid to him, on his taking and signing beforec1o-"cor
the Clerk or aCCOUnlant or a juslice of the peace, an oath, 6e,~,on.
to be kept by the Clerk, stating the number of days' attendance and the mileage according to the shortest mail route, as
detennined and certified by the Speaker. and the amount of
the allowancc, aftcr dcducting thc number of days, if any.
which are to be deducted under any preceding section; and
the oath may be according to Form 3.
R.S.O. 192i. c. 12.
s. 75.
76. To the member recognized b\' Ihe Speaker as occupying ,s~('ial,
. .
f L ea d er 0 f the 0
··
.
L
· I..
n .. emn n' to
t he posltlon
0
pposnion
III the
egIS allye l.eader of
.
OI'I'OiltlOn.
Assem bl y, there shall be payable oyer and alX)\'e the sessIonal
indemnity menlioned in section 70, an additional sessional
indemnity of S3,lOO.
77. Where a commit tee of the Assembly is authorized t~I~~~~....
to meet during the interval between two sessions of the~~if~~l'
Assembly
there shall be parable to e\'ery
member of the com- ~,tttn<:
.
•
hetween
mlttee the sum of $15 per diem for e\'ery day upon which he is~""'~,on~.
absent from his home in going to. attending at. and returning
from meetings of the committee, the said allo\\'ance to be payable upon the certificate of the chairman of the committee out
of such moneys as may be appropriated for miscellaneous expenses of Legislation. R.S.O. 1927. c. 12, s. ii.
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Form 1.
SCHEDULE OF FOR:\IS.
FOR:'II I.
O.\TIl OF :\IE)IIlF.R EU:CT.

I,
of the
ill the CoUllty of
, clt.-ctcd to rcpr('scnt the Electoral
District of
(as l/ie (;(15(; "'Ily lK), in the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, make o.1.lh and s.ay:-That, cxc::cpt
in respect of my personal CXJ.l'CrlSCS, I have not made, befOre, during or
sinC<.' lll{ c!Loellon, all}' paymen[, ath"ante, loan, or deposit for the pur.
poses () the clt.-etioll I:lst held fOl" the said Elt.'Ctoral District other.....ise
than through my official agent appointed under The EleClion Act; and
that I ..... ill liCIt hereafter make any p3ymcnt. 10.1.11 or deposit in respect
of the said ck:ction, except through my official agent appointed undcr
the "'"lid Act. I further say that I have I\ot been guilty of an\' corrupt
practice;n respect of my election.
.

S .....orn hefore me, this
day of

19

Clerk of the Legislativc Assembly.

R.S.O. 1921, c. 12, Form 1.

FOR:'.! 2.
O,\TII TO liE Ap:\IIXISTERF-O.

The evidence you shall gi\'e to this Committee touching the subject
of the pre>ent inquiry shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth; So help rou God.

RS.O. 1921, c. 12, Form 2.

FOR:'.I 3.
O.\TIl TOOIIT.\IX $ESSIOXAL ALI.OWAXCE.

I. A. B., a mcmber of the Lt·gislati\·e AS<il'mbl}'. make oath and ~ar
thaI I rL'Sitle at
,in
,"'hkh is distant
lly the shorte,t mail route
miles, as determined by
Ihe SJ.l'Cakcr, Iro'" "["0I'01l{0, where thc Sl'ssion which bt'gan on the
day of
,19 ,was held.

That the first day during the said sl'ssion on which! was present was
the
da)' of
,19
.
That on the So'lill day, and oa each day of the said session, after the
s.,id (101)', on which there was a si!tin!!,s of the Assembly, I attended such
~illings, or a sittings of some COll\nmlce thereof, (a) except onl)' on
dars, (b) on
, of which f
was lra"cllillg hOlla fide 011 my 'xay to the place whcrl' the sessiOll is held
fur Ill(' purpo"C of attending a sittings of til\' As,;,,'mbl)', and (,) on
of which , "'a~ pn'vl'lItcd h)' sicknL'Ss from attending,

Fonn 3.
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though I was then present at the said City of Torollto, or within ten
mila I hereof (d).

(Sigooluu)

Sworn before me at

, the

A. B.
,19
L.K.C.

Clerlr: (or Accountant) of the legislative As5t'mbly.
or Justice of the Peace for the
of
(as the case may be).
If t1l4 member altuukd a sillings of I~e Assembl)' or of some eOlllmillee
on n:erJ sillinj day afler the first on u:Ilich he so atlended, omit the U'ords
fUJm (a) to (d); and if his Mn-alle"d"",e was not on any day o"asio~d
bJ traTl(Jlinr. as therein ut oul or by sidmtss, omit the words from (b) to (d).
If the person making the duJaration buame or uaud 10 be a member
aller the eomnumumenl of tM seSj1·on. t'llry the form so as to stale COffettl)'
tUfacts upon which lhe sum due to the member is to be cakllkted.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 12, Form 3.
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